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-reate a feeling of disappointment in the I. I.htîld, O ye Arianîs, and avkiowledge
msinid, and do nlot oftei come uap in pletIr even hence the truth. Thie Psalmist spseakai
ut diction or strength of thought t uome of of us all as " fellows " or " .·rtakers " of the

Lord ; but were Ife one of tloxe things whicht
the great nasatrs of modern times. lia on' comse out of nothing, and of things generate,
seusae this is truie, but nlot in asother. The He Huinseif hiad been one of thssue who par-
construction of the ancient sermon is essen- tike. But since lie hymned Him as the eter-

tisilv diffe:ent from that of the modern. In nal God, saying, "'lThy throne, O God, iis for
. . ever and ever," and lias declared that ail

tihe fermer there is less logiea precisin, and other things partake of Hin, what conclusioin
greater loosenesa of arrangement, but on the 1 must we draw, but tihat lie is distinct fromt
otier hand thère is generally more subtlety gêmerated things, and that He only is the

and originiality of tiouîgiht, more directnses's Father's veritable Word, Itadiance, ad
. Wisdomts, which ail thiiigs generate partake.

and fervor im the exhortation; and besidet, being Isainctifiel biy Ilim ii the S pirit ? And,
we ouglit to recollect that muci of what the therefore, Ie is here ",aninited," nlot tiat
Latins call the vis vivida is necessarily lost lie nay becomse God, for lie was an evena

in tie irocess of translation. It is quite i- fore; nor that Ie may becomne King, for IlH
t e 1 had the kingdtoi eternall, exstîg as God'.

Iossible to convey the wonsderful plasticity image, as the sacred airucle ihows; bust in
and beautiful eadtences of the Greek original our beiaif 1s this wrhitten, as-litfore. or
into the form of Englisi translation. We s the Israelitilsh kiniga, sapon their beinsg ais-

present our readers with one sermon of the euitd, thien becamse kings, nut-b.ingso be-

diiitltecan, nd f i suifilintres, e wllfore, as David, as Ezekmsi, as Jsaand the
.siquse cast, and if it shnid isnterest, we will rest 1 but the Savionr, on.the contrary, heinîg
give another now ani thsieu frot the -sane God, -and ever rulinig in.the Father's king-
exihausIeas mine. dom, and being Hnimself the Dispenser of-thu

lioly Ghost, ssevertieless is here 'said to be
. anomted, that, as-hefore, leimug-said as mati

This celebrated Patriarci of Alexandria to be ar.ointed with the -Sp iri, lie might
wats borst in that city, about the year 298, of provide for us asmore, not-oniv. exaltation and
religious parents, of whomn he was the onsly resurrection,-but the iiidvellingansd intimacv
sosn. lie early displayed great strength of of the Spirit. And signifving titis, the Lord
muind, and was ordained to the cieical office Himself liath said y I lis'ovs Mouth, in the
in 319, becomsing the friend and confidant of- Gospel according toaJohn, " 1 have:sentl thes
Alexander the bislop, whom lie accompanied into the world, and for their sakes do 1 sane-
to the Couscil of:Nice, in 32J. He was but tify Myself,.tliat-they ma-he sanictified il the
twenty-seven or twenty-eigit years old, when, truth." In,àaving this,'He has -shownî that
upon the death of Alexsan:der, lie became his sli in not the snctified,.but theSanct(fier; fu
successor. For half a century le sgas'at the H1e is sit aanctfied hv'ansother, but Hims.»lf
head of the orthodox party in tie Arian coi- 'sanctifies Hinitelf, tht wie may-he à4anctiifed
troversy, which imvolved him i -serious difli- in.the truth. lie who iimuetifies Ilimselt is
culties, and was the meians of ms spending Lord-of sanctfication. Hlow, then, does tisi
twensty yiears of his officiai t li banishment. take place? What dôes Ie meant but this ?
IlH died, however, amosng. lais affectionate " ,being the Father's Word, give to Myself,
peoplelt-Alexandria,ln the year:373...is when best1 ion sman,'the Spirit; and Myself,
works, the best of which were wrnzten in re- become man, do I saretify in Hisma, that
tirement, are -chiefiy countroversial. HIlis Ora- hencefortlh in Me, iho am Truth (for '1Thy
tions and Discourses 'against th'é Ariais, oie Word in Truth'), ail may ha sanctifid."
of whicis here given,'are-cnsider'ed among Il. If, then, for our sakes, lie sanctifies
bis ablest produsctions. 'Tlie wriitigs tOf limself, 'and does this when Ife becomes
Athanasius -are distisiguishsed for clearness man, it is -ver plain that the Spiri's descent
und moderation of-style, and -are full of noble. on lim iin aordan wasa.deseent upoi us,
>eitiment and lofty expression. He :evi- -Iecaùse'of His bearisig 'our Iodv'. Aid il
dently psossese-d -a deep *àlilid, sIrvincible did aut take plate for promotion ta the Word,
tourage, and a living faith ; ani to lias noble isut again for ouruaictification, that we migit
diefence of the -truth, espeeraly of thedoctrne share Hisanointir.g, ani that of us it might
-f the 'rnitiiy, as -now substantially lield, be-said, K:iow ve nfot that ye are GOd'a tem-
must ibe-attriluted, .m no, simall degree, tie -p1e, and the 'Spir et of God dwelleth in you.
prevalensce ef saie of t.lie'ssenial truths et 'or -whens:tie Lord, as mas, was washed in
the Christiot-faiti. Jordan, it-was'we who were washed in Hims

CHRNIT THE ÉCÉRINAL GOD -and -0iy si in. And when Ie received the
"Thou lovest righteousaess and hatest wick- Sjiiit, we it'was Who, by Him, were smiade

udness; therfore God, thy God, bath anoiated ,recipientsof it. And, moreoçer, for this rea-thee with the-oil of hidnessaboe'tky fellows. son, otás'Azsrôn, or David or the rest, was"All--hyrgrment smel'of -iyrsis, tundraloes, ..
n ia Out of the tv'ory paaces, wh¥eUy they Iie 'anointeil 'with oïl, but in another iray,

havebaile thee-gla'd."-Isatrmax1v.·7, V abeve'all Hlisfellows, "4 with te oil of glad.


